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Wednegday Morning, April 29,1863-

Ood guard our flag, and keep each star
£.A stripe as bright as noir they ware.

Still make it lead oar ranks in war,
Still float above each patriot's grar*,

Death to the traitor that would dare
To trail It through the dost of shame.

All honest heirts Its lot will share
And follow it to Death or Fame.

The Rebel Eald-Wheeling Threat¬
ened.

Monday night at a late hoar,.news reach-
ed here tbat a heavy force of rebel cavalry
bnd occupied Morgantown, daring tbe af-
terooon, and were believed to contemplate
an advance on Wheeling. Tbe intelligence
wos confined to a few, and while it occa¬

sioned grentactivity in some quarters, tbe
city was comparatively quiet. The morn¬

ing train, which came down from Wash¬
ington, brought a confirmation of the news.
Col. Boyers, deputy Marshal, who liveB
about two miles Irom Morgantown, had ar¬

rived there in tbe night. He reported that
a cavalry force of1,500 under Imboden had
occupied Morgantown about three o'clock
on tbe preceding afternoon. Their appear¬
ance was very sudden and unexpected.
The Court which was iu session, bad bare-
ly time to escape. Senator Willey got away.
Col. Boyers says their horses were very
much jaded. It seems pretty certain that
this force is the one, in part at least, tbat
waB at Oakland, the day preceding; tbey
having come across by Kingwood. They
burned the bridge over Yough river, about
a mile west of Oakland, also the station at

Cranberry Summit.
Col. Boyers bad gone to Washington, un¬

der belief that be could telegraph from
there, but upon finding himself mistaken
in this, be proceeded at once to Pittsburgh
to try to procure arms and aid.
Early iu tbe day, yesterday, it was re¬

ported tbat tbe force at Morgantown had
advanced to Waynesbnrg, Pa., which is
nearly equi distant from Morgantown and
this city. This looked like an advance on

Wbeelicg. Not long after, communication
was lost with Fairmont, and it was believed
tbat place had fallen into rebel bands.

In tbe afternoon communication was

again opened with Grafton. About two
o'clock it was represented that tbe rebels
instead of going to Waynesbnrg had moved
up from Morgantown and were approach¬
ing Fairmont; that a company of militia
had been sent thither Irom Mannington,
and that a part of Mulligan's force was

moving in the same direction. Dispatches
were received stating that two or three
bridges bnd been burned near Mannington
by guerrillas from tbe surrounding coun¬

try. Later in the evening communication
was had with Mulligan at Grafton and
Wilkinson at Clarksburg. Ool. Wilkinson
expressed a good deal of incredulity at the
news from this point.

Col. Mulligan said bis position at Grafton
was secure, and that he badsent force suf¬
ficient to make Fairmont safe, although it
was threatened. DonbtB were felt as to
the genuineness of these dispatches, and
some were inclined to believe that the reb-
els had possession of the line and were an-

aweriog.
Lata in tbe evening a lot or engiuea

which had been lying at Cameron came in-
Some of tbe citizens who came on them
reported a great deal of excitement .therei
occasioned chiefly by reports from this city
tbat the enemy were at Waynesbnrg. They
reported however that a bridge was burned
this side of Burton where a few cavalry
were seen, about 20 miles east of Cameron.

Still later a dispatch was reoeived from
Pittsburg stating that a force of rebel cav¬
alry had come into Uniontown, Fayette
county, where they were tearing up the
Pittsburg and Connellsville road. This
is presumed to be tbe force from Morgan-
town, and if true it is difficult to reconcile
It with tbe statement that Fairmont is
threatened by tbe same force, as the two
plaoes are not very near together.
The indications at a late hour last night

were tbat there was a good deal more
scare than danger abnut the situa¬
tion of affairs at Grafton and Fairmont.
The operators at these two places got
soared and packed up and left. That was
why DO communication could be bad with
those points; but the cause not being uu-
derstood here it occasioned a good d«kl of
anxiety. At nine o'clock last night tbe op¬
erators here were conversing with these
points. The fine bridge over the Monon-
gahela was untouched. The bridges burned
between here and Grafton are not import-
ant and can soon be repaired.
We shall not be surprised If it torus out

that there has been a good deal of unne¬
cessary alarm.
Stili Latsb..At ten o'clock a dispatch

from Grafton announced tbat at 3 o'clock
P. M. a rebel force estimated at 4,000 sud¬
denly appeared at Newburg, a jution 13
miles east of Grafton, burnt tbe fine com¬
pany shops there, and came down to Inde¬
pendence, a mile below, destroyed the I
bridge there over Three Fork, and disap.
peared in the direction of Morgantown
Whither they were reallygoing was a mat¬
ter of conjecture.

Not Captured*
Lee Roy Kramer, of Morgantown, was

not captured at Oakland as feared, nor at
Morgantown either. He turos up at Pitts¬
burg, where he waa met yesterday by one
of our citisens.

A aeeonnalianet and Narrow Risk.

Monday morning. IV. P. .Willard, super¬
visor of trains, made a reconnoissance on
.the road east from Grafton, determining to
go as far as he fonod the road unobstructed.
Ha found everything quiet at Bowlesbnrg,
and taking a company on board advanced
cautioatily up to Cranberry Summit. On
his arrival he was told that two hundred
rebel cavalry had left scarcely a quarter
of an honr before. On returning be saw
no enemy till nearing Thornton, five miles
east of Grafton, where.the railroad crosses
the Norwosterri turnpike. Hero-he saw a

large body^ofcavalry coming down the pike
ta the road, but a little distance off. The
engineer pat on a full head of steam and
passed the point before the rebels reached
it, and was not very long iu leaving them
out of sight. Whether this force came on
to Grafton or turned off to the right andI joined the others at Morgantown is not

I known.
Singular Disease ''Among I Factory

Operatives*.
There has been considerable excitement

for several weeks past at Uanayunk, a su-I burb of Philadelphia, in consequence ofI the death of a number of'women and cbil-1 dren employed in the mills manufacturing1 army blankets and other goods. The dis¬
ease, which iB called by the physicians a

I congestive fever, terminates fatally in about
1 twelve honrs after the first symptoms ap-I pear. The disease, except in few iostacee,
has baffled tbe skill of the physicians; andI tbe general idea is, that the fever has been

I introduced through tbe means of dirly,
filthy rags, which are imported for the
purpose of being converted into armyI blankets. There has been a large numberI of deaths. In one family three girls that
worked io a factory died within one week.

This Raid into the Monoogahela ValleyI far surpasses in boldness of design andI celerity of execution the famous raid madeI by Stuart to Chareibersburg. A glance al
I the map shows how much greater distance
I has been traversed, and if we consider the
1 starting place it seems almost incredible
I that horses could endure the fatigue ol
such a jaunt. Undoubtedly they seize all
the borses they can find, and thus keep up
a pretty good supply of fresh horses. It
is but reasonable to believe that manj ac-

I cessions have been made to their ranks, afiI there were without doubt numerous com-
I panics organized in different parts ot tbe
country ready to join them.

.* +I Southern Opinions about the War In
tlie West.

Tbe following are from special Murfrees.
boro dispatches, which appeared in the
Pittsburg Oasette of Monday :
A leading editorial in a late number of

the Atlanta Intelliyencer, is devoted to a dis¬
cussion of tbe probabilities of a union be-I tween Rosecraos and Grant. It believesI tbat Rosecrans will be reinforced, and thtt
tbe great battle of tbe war will come oil'
between Nashville and Chattanooga.ifI not, Rosecrans will fight no great battleI this summer.I The Jackson Appeal says: "Grant's1 army is evidently being removed, and itsI most probable destination is tbe Cumber-I land and Tennessee. Enough will be leftI behind to amuse our forces at Vicksburg,I while tbe main body moves rapidly to tbeI assistance of Rosecrans."
Tbe Daily Jlistutippian, in a leader onI the same subject, says : "From a carefulI survey of the situation which the move¬

ments of the Federal armies present, the
conviction bus been graduslly forced upon
our minds that our enemy is preparing toI mR93 a tremendous force, perhaps not less
than three hundred thousand men in Mid¬
dle Tennessee, under tbe command of Rose¬
crans, to be burled upon Gen. JohnstonI and his sturdy soliers, with the hope ofI annihilating tbem, and lliuB opening theI way to ibe Mississippi Valley and the heartI of the Confederacy. TbiB grand clash ofI arms is intended to give a quietus to theI rebellion, and the hope which the know-I ledge of this movement has inspired, mayI have tbe effect of bolsteriug up tbe creditof tbe Lincoln Government for a while..I The Northern people have great confidencein Rosecrans, and beyond doubt, he is oneof the most wily and best Generals in theirservice.

1 Tbe Appeal gays "another hypothesis is,I that the Federal forces are to, be concen¬trated at Memphis, and thence move onrapidly into Mississippi. It infers this
may be tbe case from the recent stringentI orders issued by the Federal authori¬ties at Memphis. Alter all, it cannot de-I cide whether Grant is to join Rosecrans,I or concentrate his forces at Memphis orI Corinth." Who shall satisfy these anxiousI souls T

I The governor and legislature of Geor¬
gia are acting as if they could not see thelend of the'rebellion. They refine toI guarantee the confederate bonds.ameas¬
ure relied union to restore the rebel finan¬
ces to some degree of vitality and value;I they rejected a bill to oompel the plant-I ing ot provision crops instead of cotton,I and have left their people free to do as
they please; they have voted down a bill
to lay special taxes and disabilities on
such citizens as refuse to take the oath to
support the confederacy,?and in generalthey show a disposition to break withI the confederacy that excites no littleI alarm among the rebel leaders.
Tha other day a well known New York

".well" laid a wager that he would col¬lect twenty dollars in one day by sweep¬ing n broadway crosswalk. Arrayed inI in fashionable style, ho took his station
on ft crossing near brace Church, plyinghis ragged broom industriously, and hold¬ing his hat humbly to his contributors.I until towards sundown he cast bis broom
across the street, jumped into a carriageand was wBuled away with $27 15 inhonest peonl9and postal currency in his
pocket.
Tm telegraph operator at CranberrySummit says Ed Zane, formerly of Wheel¬ing, was a prominent member of the gangthat bnrned the station there. Zane told'him to tell the people of Wheeling, that it

was he (Zane) who had burned it.
A CiNTCHABiiH Dead..Mark Bell, avery honest and upright oolored man, dieda few days ago in Marlboro, Maryland, be-ingat the time ofhis death upwards of onehundred years of age.

Meeting in Harrison County.
A public meeting of the citizens of Har>

rison county was held at tbe Court House
thereof, in Clarksburg, on Monday, the
13tb day of April, 1863.
On motion of Dr. A., F. Barnes, Jobn

Hprsey waa called to (he. chair and Thomas
L. Moore was appointed Secretary.
The object of tbe meeting was briefly

stated by Thomas W. Harrison, Esq., and
on bis motion it was

Retolved, Tbat the Chainrfan of this
meeting appoint fifteen persons, three;from
each magisterial district in Harrison coun¬
ty, as delegates from the said county to
represent the same in tbe proposed Con¬
vention to be held io Parlcerabur^.-for the
purpose of nominating candidales.for tbe
various State offices in tbe New State of
West Virginia, and tbat the Secretary of
this meeting notify tbe delegates of their
appointment.
Tbe Chairman appointed tbe following

named persons as such delegates, to wit:
William C. Fitzbngh, George Long, Solo¬
mon S. Fleming, George W. Golden, John
W. Boggess, Lemuel D. Haggerty, Matthias
W. Davis, Luther Raymond, Edmund h.
Slaley, Benjamin F. Shuttleworth, Corne¬
lius Lawson, Edward Stewart and Isaac
D. Ross.
On motion of Melville Davisson,

. Resolved, That the Chairman and Secre¬
tary of this meeting be added as delegates
from this oounty to tbe aforesaid Conven¬
tion.

Resolved, That the proceedings of this
meeting be signed by the Chairman and
Secretary, and published in the Wheeling
Intelligencer.

Ordered that the meeting do now ad¬
journ tine die.

Johs Hursey, Prea't.
Thos. L. Moobe, Sec'y-

1 From the Now York Herald, April 22.
The Military Operations In North

1 Carolina*
The news from North Carolina is of the

most cheering character. By the BkillI and
heroism of General Foster, the little band
at Washington, surrounded by a large
host of rebels, were not only enabled to
hold out, but, by bis daring in running the
gauntlet of the enemy's batteries, and bisI energy in organizing a force at Newbern,
to capture tbe besieging army, tbe rebels,
discovering what was on foot, gave up the
siege, and fled with* precipitation. In all
this business Foster has shown himself
to be o man of sagnoity and nerve..I It is important to hold Newbern, for
it is tbe rear of tbe main army of the
rebels, and continually threatens its
communications with the other rebel
armies in the South, and may become tbe
entering wedge to gain interior lines, so as
to divide the rebel forces, and destroy
ibem in detail. When Gen. Burnside cap-
tured Roanoke Island, and followed up the
victory by the capture of Newbern, he
planted a tborn in tbe side of the Confed¬
erate army of Virginia which has giveni it
trouble ever since, and has compelled the
employment of a large force to watch and
counteract movements upon its flank or
rear. By a conp de main tbe rebel Generals
hoped to capture the force at Washington
first, and then to pounce upon Newbern ;
but they have been effectually baffied, and
compelled to retreat with loss and humili¬
ation.

___

A Copperhead lKbuketl by Walking,
ton Irving.

The following anecdote is from the
"Life and Letters ofWashington Irving,"
two of the most delightful volumes, bythe liy, that ever issued from the press:1 Irving was descending the Hudson on n
steamboat when the tidings of the trium¬
phant entry of the British iuto Washing¬
ton, and the acts of uncivilized hostilitywhich followed, first reached him. It
was night, und the passengers had beta¬
ken themselves to^their settees t<» rest,when a person came on board at Pough-kecpsie with the news of the inglorioustriumph, and proceeded in the darkness
of the cabin to relate the particulars: the
destruction of the President's house, the
Treasury, War and Navy offices, the Cap¬itol, the depository of the national libraryand public records. There was a mo¬
mentary pause after the speaker had
ceased, when somo paltry spirit lifted his
head from his settee, and in a tono oi
complacent derision, "wondered what
Jimmy Madison would say now." "Sir,"said Mr. Irving glad of an escapo to his
swelling indignation, "do you seize on
such a disaster only for a sneer 1 Let
mo tell you, sir, it is not a question about
Jimmy Madison or Jimmy Armstrong..The prido and honor of tlie nation are
wounded: the country is insulted and
disgraced by the barbarous success, and
every loyal citizen should feel the ignom-iny and be earnest to avenge it.'

^could not see the fellow," said Mr. Irving,"but I let fly at him in the "dark." A
inurmer of approbation followed the out¬
burst, and then every oar was. listeningfor the reply; but the energy of the re¬
buke had cowed the spokesman, for he
did not again raise his voice.

At Rome, recently. Miss llosmcr, the
American "sculptress," challenged Mr.
Spiers, an English gentleman, and the
master ol tbe hounds, to rido a steeple¬
chase match. The event came off in pres
ence of a pretty numerous field of Brii"
ish, American and sporting Roman spec,
tators. Miss Hosmer-rode -well, and took
all her leaps, stone walls, rails, and hur¬
dles very pluokily and led until near the
winning post, when Mr. Spears's jockey-ship overcoming his gallaatry,^ he called
on his horse, and came in a winner,

Dkatii op Bishop Burns op Avbica..
Francis Burns, the colored Bishop of the
Methodist Episcopal Church in Africa;
died on Sunday last in Baltimore, where
ho arrived a few days previously. Hehad* been a missionary in Africa since1834.

_ (

It is believed that all the railroad com-
panies are flush of money, and the onlyquestion among, managers is how much
shall be immediately divided omongstook-holders, and how much shall be expendedon the roads.

The Richmond Enquirer says that
among other things the rebels must do?is to put their clothes on a war footing.We suppose they will adopt the Georgianuniform, of a shirt (Sollar and a pair of
spurs.

William M Evarts ofnew York, an em.inent lawyer and particular friend of
Secretary Seward, is going to Europe on
a secret political mission for the Govern¬ment

Richmond is sinking into barbarismvery fast The Whig complains --"Thestatue of Henry Clay in the Capitolsquare has been shamefully mutilated bypersons who have no sense of decency orveneration for the memory of the greatstatesman whom it represents." i.

U£W ADVERTISEM'NTS

A'

NOTICE.
Orricx o» PBoTOkr M«shu,1

.

. Wheeling,-Aprils, 1863. JLL establishments where liquor Issol&lntUj0U5, must be closed until turther notice.
By ordor of Brig. (fin. Ligtftbnrn, fX° "'508.DAK^B.,"grW ' (j Mnj. and P."

Omci Psotost .Uambjl, 'l
.Wheeling, April 2S,*63.Special Order.

ALL unnece^ary firing of guns, pistols, etc., with-
in the city, is strictly prohibited. Cttizvns

will assist in preserving quiet, by complying with
this order.

qptfo 3t M.J, and P.. M.

S.T.1800.X.

DRAKE'S PLANTATION HITTERS are for sale
"T T. II. LOGAN * CO.,

.Pr#» and LOOAN, L18T t CO.

HAIR RESTORERS.

Mas. ALLEN'.S Ualr Restorer and Zylobalsatnntn,Prof. Wood's lTair Restorative, and Burnett's
Cocoaine, for sale by

T. H. LOGAN k CO.,
apr31 and LOOAN, LIST k 00.

brushes « brushes :

WALL, PAINT. SCRUB, DUSTING, CLOTH,
Shoe, Nail, Tooth,and a complete assortment

of Ualr Brushes, tor sale by
T. II. LOOAN A CO.,aptSJ and LOOAN, LIST A CO.

seeds: seeds t

Garden, field and plowkh.ram ft>r*wby T. n. LOPAN k UvJ^.pZh and LOOAN, LIST A CO.
ATTENTION MILITIA I

rilHE RBBSL8 AT ORAPTON.OUR CITY INJL danger.Keep cool, by calling at the Odd Fellow
Ilall Drng Store aod trying a glass of
COLD AND SPARKLING MINERAL WATER,

drawn from Porcelain fountains. The"largest as¬
sortment or Syrupsalways on band.
apr29 JS. BOOKING, Agent.

EVERYBODY

SHOULD REMKMliER that the largest and most
complete stock of Drugs and fancy articles is

kept at the Odd Fellow llall Drug Store.
aP«9 B. BOOKING, Agent.

HEADQUARTERS VOL HKCKT'NG SERVICE.)
WnuLiHO, Va., April 27,1863. J

PURSUANT to instructions from the War Dtpart
meut, thu undersigned hereby transfers to Capt.Wesley C. Thorpe, 13th Infantry, U. S, A., the duties

of Superintendent of the Volunteer Recruiting Ser¬
vice, aud Chief Mustering and Disbursing Officer forthe State of Virginia. B. II.,BILL,MoJ, 2d Artillery, U. 8. A.
HEAD QUARTERS MILITARY COMMANDER,!Wnuiua,'Va, April 27th, 1863. J
Order No. l.J
IMuj. B. H. Hill, 2nd Artillery, U. S. A., having

v this day relinquished command oi the U. S.
troops in Wheeling, Va., the undersigned' assumescommand thereof.

II. The orders horetoforo Issued by Mnj- Hill, forthe regulation of troopj at this poBt. will romaiu infull force until due notice is given of a change of the
same. W. C. TH >1(PE,apr28-3t Capt. 13th Inft'y, U. 8. A., Mil. Com.

Scents."
I AM selling at 25 cents per yard all the best makesof Calico, such as Merrimac, ilnmilton, Sprague,Dunncl, Allen's and American, light and dark.apr28 . WM. B. SEXSENEY.
HEADQUARTERS DI8T. OF KANAWHA, 1

Charleston, Ya., March 14,1863.)
General Order No. 7.J
I Any officer, soldier, or civil employee of the nr-

. my, wLo is found guilty of exciting faL-e alarms,in this District, will bo summarily punished, accord-ing to tho 49th Article of War. Citizens within thelimits ofmilitary commaude, and guilty of like con¬duct, will be. sent to the rear, or more severely pun¬ished, according to thu clrcum-itancoi of the case.II. Any per«on having information affecting thepublic safety, and not commuu.cating it to tho»eHeadquarters, will be treated as an enemy of theUnited States.
III. All persons corresponding with the enemiesof the United States, by sending or receiving letter:

or messages without communicating the same tothese Ilea ^quarters, will bo punished as spies or in¬formers.
By command of Btig. Gen. E. P. Scammon.

JAS. L. BOTSFORD, A. A.O.Official:
It. Ha8tinos, Llent. % A'. D. C» apr2S It

| HEN&V.E. LIST. ROB'T MORRISON,JOHNLIbT. D. DAVENPORT.

LIST, MORRISON % CO.,
Wholesale Grocers

AND

PHODTJCE DEALERS,
| XOS. 78 AND SO MAIN STREET,

wheeling, Va.
apr23

FLOUR,
1 AHA bbls. Washington,choice family.1 -vJV/U 500 do Phoenix exira do.

300 do various brands extra.
Just received aud for sale by
apr23 LIST, M0LR1S0N * CO.

BACON.
I OK HHDS. PRIME SHOULDERS.I <&\J 20 do plain Hatnt.

500 pieces sugar cured do.
500 do clear sides. For sale byapi23 LIST, MORRISON k CO.

SALT.
I 1BBLS- Pittsburgh No. 1 Salt.

600 do Ohio Valley Salt. For stle by»P'23 LIST, MORRISON * CO.
' SUGAR, Ac.

I f\f\ IIHT'S. choice New Orleans.
*-JKf 60 do prime do

76 bbbls. Bertroad's N. Y. Syrup.60 do crushed and refined 8ugars Far sale byapr28 LIST, MORRISON k CO.
FISH. J L

HALF BBLS. No. 8 med. Mackerel.
260 bbis. No. 8 do do.
20-ihfbb's. Lake Herring
100 do do White PInh.

g 100 kits No. 1 and 2 Mackerel. For sale byap*28 LIST, MORRISON k QQ.
SUNDRIES.

BBLS. No. 1 Lard OIL
60 boxes W. R. Cheese.
60 do Star Candles.
60 do GernABi Soap.
6 kegj Shot.

60 bundles Lead;
5 caces Rifle Powdor.
6 do Mlningdo-.

Received aad for sale by»Pr28 LIST;; M0RRI80N k<00.
X- 0; O. F\.THE PAST ORANDS O^

400

20

v. V. Jf ..-I. XI*. ranr wkakus OFthe city of Wheeling and vicinity arerequested to meet iu the Encampment Room, OddFellows' Hall, Friday eveutng,3Iay lstjiat half past7 o'clock, to oonslder the propriety of calling a Con¬vention to form a Grand Lodgoof West-Virginia.
OFFICE COLLECTOR OF IXTKVAL RffVENUE,")PIRST DISTRICT, VA., -J.W«aum, April 2j,1863. )WE ARB NOW prepared to furnish REVENUESTAMPS from this office in quantities and de-nominations to suit purchasers, on the same termsand'same commission as from the Department atWashington,-via:.

On purchases of $50 00 or over, 2 per cent.« «. 100 co 44 ' 3 44 ".
« " 500 00 M 4. a
44 44 1000 00 " 6 "

All orders covering remittances in Treasury Noteswill bd forwarded promptly by return-mail, so* di¬rected. . JAS. O. OKRt japr27-lw CollectorI t. Rev. 1st Dist. Va.
Desirable Property For Sale
rilHB -well kpown Pork- House and Slaughteringi. EataMiibueDt in Fulton, ajjoininir tho city of,Wheeling, i« offered for nle, with all the fixture!and appurtenance* thereout*, belonging. For par-'ticnlaro, Inquire of John Bajha, on th. prodim, ornWree. the undersign r'l, at rit. Loui^ Mo.mprl4-2w* CEfAS. BATHA.
1 r»n BBL3, PAMILJT FLOOR.

~
~

1UU lOOkegtNaiU.
100 dox. Brooms. .110 bbla. Cocnmber Picklee.
AO bbla. and hfbblr; No. SKackerel. »ri«|a qra No.. I and 2 do. ,i4 tlercee Salmon and Cod Fi»h.
3 bbla. and hf bb'a. Herring.&0 b6xe*Scaled do.
60 bua. Ctorer, Timothy and FlaxSeed.40 do 8«reet Potatoes.
60 do Dried Apples and Peaches.For sale low hy ' 1

apr4-lm OEO. K. HoMKOHBN.
BHBBOIDERY.

/^HENKLE in adort,Jnst receirod at the TarietyKj Store or D. NIOOLX/* BBa,-msg|S-4f 10?Malnatre«t.
RtRuinr P.cket tor C.pUna.

apr22-lw

The rtewe^ StONKT, OaJjt.'wUl hereafter run as a regular dailrIpaeket between Wheeling and Ceptina.

*?

' '«->ji

FashionableMerchantTailor
h * AND

Wholesale &
IN

BBiliy MADE:
No. li MONROE STREET,

WHBEBTN&, VA.
1

OFFERS to,the citizens of Wheeling and vicinity,
and to the public la general, a large and well se-

lected Block of *
CLOTHS) DOESKIN CASSIMEItES,

: VESTING8, PURNI9HISG
GOODS AND

BEADY MADE CLOTHING,
Which having been purchased for NBTH 0 A8II, he
ib enabled to sell on more reasonable terms than
any other similar establishment in this part of the
ooontry. Among the stock will bo fonnd
BLACK OLOTH8 of the very best makes.
DOESKINS ol English and French manufacture.
FANCY OASSIMKRES of all stylos and qualities,

some entirely new, suitable for making snits.

SILK,'CASHMERE k MARSAILLE3 VESTINQS

FURNISHING GOODS,
Snch as

WOOLEN AND WHITE OVERS11IRT8, UNDER-
SH1RT8 AND DRAWERS, SILK AND

LINEN liANDKERNHIEFS,
NECK-TIES, HOSIERY,

GLOVES, SUS¬
PENDERS,

In.endless variety.
Thankful for tho very liberal patronage extended

to tho establishment in the past, he trusts to murit
a continuance of the same.

LEVI 8TBIBI.
N. B..All work warranted as renresented.
apr7-2mdAw

[1863. March. 1863.
Wall Paper. Wall Paper.

Borders.
WINDOW SHADES.

WINDOW SHADES.
FIRE BOARD PRINTS, ETC.

Just opeued for Spring Trade at

| JAS. C. OR R & GO'S,
XOQ tvtatt^ ST.

HAVING bought oar Btock for Cnah before Hie
great advance In Paper, wo are enabled to ulTer

onr Goods at less than New York prices. Wo hare
nlso a very heavy stock of

BOOKS & STATIONERY.
CONSISTING IN PART OP

BLANK BOOKS,
SCHOOL BOOKS,

ENVELOPES,[ OAP,
LETTER AND

NOTE PAPER
WRAPPING PAPER,

BONNET BOARDS.
ETC., ETC.

All of wulch win be sold at

Wholesale and Retail,
VERT LOW FOR CASH.

JAS. C. ORR & CO.
nmr20-2m 100 MAIN ST.

A. M. ADAlfS. A. J. ADAXS. W. M. DITtUAB.

A. M. Adams & Go.
aAVE just received one of the finest and best se¬lected stocks of

^RING & SUMMER GOODS
ever brought to the city
£\ 15!ery cmdeaed color.

CASSI9IERES, French and Domestic, of allstyles and kinds.
VESTM6S In great variety, Silk, Caslimer,Velvet and Marseilles of all kinds, which we willmake to order on the shortest notice and in the beststyle of workmanship.
We hare also on hand a fine selected stock of

Read-Made Clothing,
COATS, PANTS and VESTS or all kindsand qualities.

tJmkJSS? "'"BAWEES, Gum, Merino,Lambs* WoOl and Cotton.
We have a fine assortment of

Swhite SHIRTS,SUCKS. GLOVES.NECK TIES, SlIBPBlJDKRS,Etc., Etc.
Wo will be able to suit all who may favor us withtheir patronago,

WHOLESALE RETAIL.

j -A_ -.-AJD.A_:DdCS <SB CO-

We have also a fine assortment of

IT. S. A. MILITARY GOODS.
OFFICERS' UNIFORM SUITS made to order onthe shortest notice.

(Always on hand a fine assortment of
REVOLVERS, SWORDS, BELTS.BUGLES, SHOULDER BANDS, '

BULLION and metal.
LIC HAT EAGLES

,;X AND CORDS,' t. <kc v «fcc.

A. M. ADAMS & CO.,
36 Water St.,

WHEELING, WEST VAi
apr3-9m

Maryland Lime.
TWO CAR LOADS or tbe SNOW WHETS T.Tlre,received this d.y, and tor sale byI MBTOALV f BORT,' »PrlT Mo. 6« Main street.

To Coal Dealers and Others.
PU''TNiir OOAL WORKS, situated one and a-i^rSi." b<rt0W BelUUr'I^lmoDtcounty, O.,

call and examine the premises. The preoent li be-'".favorable time'tor enga*Wg* in theP*lUng health causes the nnderrignedto wish to decline active business. s»®<»

¦'terms, Ac., on thepremisecapr6-lm» JOHN W. GILL, Agent'
500 Caval

«7V7-Tu / -
- Tiv . maaexnem1

' All the burse*

was?
.TsluilWe Properly Mr Sale.
T WILL EKLL or bpvt ^ t.t j

The Effect ofthe Panic on

JS- O T I Q.3ST s.
COUNTRY MERCHANTS AND BUTLERS WILL

FIND AT

PoILa^'s^oiaonHouse
Decided Inducements in the following line of goods,
to close for tlie season:

60 doz. white and colored 8hakers.
*6 do do do brown trimmed Straw Hats,

beautiful stjke. . »

30 do white and brown Braid Hats, nottrim-
med. ¦' £ .-

500 r^'^fffatoTiatotter r«per.
300 doz. HoopSkirta.
600 do India Ruboer Combs.
100 beautlful Carriage* for Children, from $2 60

to $30.
75 dosuTravelirig Baskets.
600 do'Wallets and Portmonaics.
50 do Black Plumes.

2,000 do Phillips' Thread.
600 do J. A P. Coats' Cotton.
200 do Neckties.
100 do Linen and Cotton Handkerchiefs.
600 do Hair Oil and Porlumery."
600 do Writing Ink.

50,000 Hayaua Cigars.
100 dos Shoe and.Cloth Brushes.
100 do Pipes; best styles.
20 do Children*' Brooms and Whlsps.

To which earliest attention !¦ respectfully solicited
I by AUQUSTU8 POLLACK-.

107 Main street

DISSOLUTION.
rpHB COPARTNERSHIP heretofore existing un-

J- .ller.tti6 BfU "»me orCooper A Sansoney, in tlie
Dry Goods business; is this day. dissolved, by mutual

| consent. j. o. COOPER
. Wif. R. aKNSBNBY.

I
J. O.Cooper will settlo the late business of the
y . ,?8?. aoaM> and Wnl B. Sens.-ney that of the

| Retail House.
ffmmHfl, April 16,1803. aprle

NEW PIBM,
T "D^jr "*:>cUted with me tn the

niviS eSa]5.iDPr G°2<i" Du"lnw". Mr. LUCIUS
HOOK, and will hereafter conduct the business at

I £Le oAf j"dc»p«-T(5.Se,,,enw on'lor 11,6 ann

WHEMLIxa, April 15, 1868.
J' C" 00°!^i

IWHOLESALE DRY GOODS,
J. C. COOPER & CO.,

Successors (o COOPER t SENSKNEY,
iSo. JO JIA1N STREET,

WHEELING, VIRGINIA.

ATTENTION OP MER
CHANTS to our large stock, of

8TAPLE AND FANCY

Dry Goods,
DBESS GOODS, of all kinds,

PRINTS, GINGHAMS, TICRINGS
STRIPES, DENIMS, COTTONADES,

TWEEDS, MUSLItJS, PLANNRL3, 4e
J. C. COOPER ft CO.

aprlO . s :

TROSTEE'S SALE.
of a deed of trust, executed by TVIIII.c

McConanghey. on the first dav 'of April, 18SS
i ana duly recorded in poolc 23. page 55, Ac., ofthe K,
S''? 0L ^1 ln Marshall county and State of"Vir
gtala, I will, onth,21st day of May, 1863, betweei
the hours of lu o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M a
the front door of the conrt-houso ofsaid county, ielI f ° 'oIIowIue described tract cland, to the best and. bIghp4t.bidder.thorefur, that i
'? Wta tract °r '»nd containing two hundred nmeighty acres, more or less, situate in the said Mar
«»«} j.0?" V"4" ®° ,lj° T11age of Cameron, knowi
as tlie home farm of the said William .ucConiugher

°« which oo then resided, adjoining the l»nO» oI Judge Thompson, Jesse CaiB Samuel & Kittle. JasI R. Bell and David McConaughey. couveved tn ihm tfi
St 3r22BHI f?If sEF* ° li* creditors. The said twet oflam

£«5iof twelve and eigbtee
payments, with interest from tb,

I a ^ n ?»?? **|e purcha»er to give approved security

"paVd* retained until tho purchase woqu;

I S^^Cprt^melU ?heT«"?8 hon""""1
T, -.

David McCOXAUGHEY, Trustee
. I have given my oon»ei.t that the Trustee shalmake saleas above of said propertyI _gpra^lwdA»-. WAI.McCONATTflTneir

A PKOCLAMATION
I By tlw KMcatlv. toamUMn or t|1(

m
j.. riuwiuiSiM- UJ? THE UNITED STATESI c'mber^^lSfi^eb'uri^^Aj^wH^br'tlie'adnrsriwofth.State of Writ Virglniffnto the'UnioKffo

I SnVaWd^>lvS;?Un,''tU''0n*1 ConT®UUonofW«lt Vir-I f1"1?;?0 I!e"l'y. pursuant to the Ordinance wiil
i f'btu"y'is¥'vajBsSBHI for the organisation or the State of West "Virginia '

I maxm KHrnrv fl<¦ f ¦ >. . *.v.?'.vjrgIu»J. .ui .uo urKuniiaiion or tbe State o"r West Vlf
««" "low* thatan election will behild o'nT

TWENTV-E1G11TI1 DAY°S^MA~i
U.UIUUCU lU U1B Dinu

rami Count or Apmujj, 1 Jonoii8u"

ss?s
Moned^c^itawv'ASd ""».

[ proclamation of; the PrMld.nt) .i"D.',^e°f0^rJu
1-ViSiu.' °^^«Stu^WMt

1 GT«? onifor our hands, this twenty .

^°n?
DANIEL LAMB.
J. W. PAXTON,P.O. VAN WINKi

apr28-dft«r«.i..fNBwsjKj
MszhL

in West Virginia publish till 28th of

a

h^wky aSSai;-
-A.T LA.W,

- Joust

WHEELING, VA,
SMW»oiWP
-l.-xj ; J ; »P^«-K

House
inr "uUdlngr
Wni practice 1

Prompt attention
Claims.

Rifiale by
.apraa M

__ ~1~~T
tJ m G . IXflJ^DOUPj

No. 143 Main Street.
Has a large and desirable stock of

CAEEETS,
WALL PAPER,7

OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,
RUGS, WINDOW1 SHADES., Ac.,

OF ALL GRADES,

Together with a great variety or

FURNISHING GOODS,
Which will be sold for cash much

BELOW EASTERN PRICES.
Those In want of Goods, will please call and ex*

amine my Stock.

J. O. HARBOUR,
aprlO No. 143 MAIN STREET.

ABB. BOBEBTSON, H. D.
DENTIST,

143 Market St.,
WHEELING. V

:«ng8
DR. E. G. WINCHEIiL,

^DENTIST,^
Office an *. ce 145 Markct-St

IVHEELINQ, FA
A LLTHEREALTMPROVEMENTSINTHEART

thai have benthoroughly tested will be prompt
ly adopted at this office.

Prices as low" as .good and permanent work tan
be produced. All operations warranted. declO

S. B. BTT8HFIELD, Jr
Surgeon Dentist.

No. Monroe Street,
my 15 /.WHEELING, VA.

Oil Painting,
WATER COLORING,

India Tnlr Finishing & Ivorytyping,
EXECUTED at PARTRIDGE'S in a superior msn-

ner by an Artist employed at the Gallery. Cal
and see specimens.
CARD PHOTOGRAPHS FOR ALBUMS, taken at

PARTRIDGE'S, not excelled by. the best eastern ar¬
tists. Call and see for yoursolves. jan5

Sewing Machines.
GROVER Jk BAKER'S new Improved Lock Stiteh

Sewing Machines, with Hemmers, Fellers and
Braiders, Ac., are the best in use. All Machines
warranted.
JOS. McDONAL, General Agent for Western Ya.

Office No. 10fi)^ Main St., Wheeling, Ta. Jan2Q.6m
For Rent and Sale.
The subscriber has for rent, 8tore Rooms,small and large; also Offices in good buildings,.2d story; Dwelling Houses for rent; BuildingLots and other real estate for sale.

THOS. HORNBROOK,
Custom-House, Surveyor's Office,feb4 2d floor.

a. W. RKBSSINO, .JOSCPU BETBOLD.

G. W. REESSING & CO.,
86 A 8 8 Market St., Wheeling, Vsi

Dealers in fruits, nuts, cigars, tobac¬
cos, Fancy Groceries and Foreign Produce gen¬erally, offer for sale at the lowes*. cash-prices,I CO kits No. 1, and 60 do No 2 Mackerel.

200 boxes Scotch Herring. 60 kegs Holland do;
20 sacks Almonds. 10 sacks Filberts.
10 do Cream Nuts. 10 do Walnuts.3 bbls Pecans. 100 boxes Raisins.
200 drums Figs. 200 cases Tomato Catsup,26.casos quarts Pepper Sauce.
100 bushels African Ground Nuts.
50 caaes 1 and 2 lbs. cans Cove Oysters.SO do quart and pint jars plain Pickles.100 do Brandy Peaches and Cherries.

600 doz Assorted hermetically sealed Eruits.10 cases Sardines in boxes.
400 lbs..genuiue English Dairy Choese.
5 cures Limborg Cheese. 5L i
60 boxes Western Heservo Cream Cheese.
:8 eases Stuart's double refined Xoaf Sngar, by the:-4 loofoply.100 boxes Fox's Cincinnati Starch.
3 pockets Mocha Coffee,
Also a general assortment of Fancy and staplsbrands Smoking and Chewing Tobacco, togetherwith a general assortment ofall Fancy Groceries.Army dealers are respectfully referred to our gen-.eral stock. aprl-2w

CO-PARTNERSHIP..'1
rPHE UNDERSIGNED have formed a co-partner-J.: ship under the firm name of A. M. ADAMS AOOr for the pnrpoee of wnolesaling and retailingclothing and merchant tailoring business, at the oldstand ol A. M. Adams, No. 88 Water street.

A. M. ADAMS;
. A. J. ADAM8,March 2nd, 1863. WM. M. D1TTMAR.

NOTICE.
^5? who are indebted to me either by note or.book, will call and settle their accounts without fur¬ther notice, as ray old busiuessmust be closed up.aprg-Om A. M. ADAMS.

More New Goods
AT

JNO. ROEMER'S,
NOB. 31 4. 33 BAIH STREET,

Centre Wheeling.ifAM now dally receiving,In addition to my fotmsrJL large stock, m! large and choice selection ofFancy
,e**

IJnst opened, a large lot -* m *
' M~ B«>.Wzunbiqnes, Laa

Hoop Skirts, ne\.Also, IWO «»...

.p!T%8X^&0^t30c-.
il £ 8^o^^^VC'900 snper. Palm Shaker Hood., BOe.

And a large stock of srery kind of floods usuallyk*Ptla aDry Cfoods Store.
?J?.fcr o**h* No goods taken back or

800,1 *tNo*- 81 u,d 88 *»in
?>r19 JOHN ROEMKR.

FOR SALE.

Sj'OUR LOTS, each 00 by 180 feet, situated InOharehlll'a-, addition. There is a good brick
oont«atnr<bnr rooms and a csl-

isr, with hydrant and sink in the honse.Also, the choice of eighteen vacant lots In tho city.°f JA8.JI. DILLON,
« mar2?lm: . No. 102 Market rt.

K ;on.
rpHB CO-PARTNERSHIP heretoiore existing l»-I :JL -tween Thoe. Hnghoe and M. 0. LeeelL in theI name ofThoa'i Hughes, is. thisMaydIseolTe\-7 nio-| toal conse, *.: mTO. Leach will condone the bVwhich will be under the charge ofThoa.Hughs[solicits a continuance of the Terr liberalJ?atr_-_extended to the late linn. THOS. HDOHE8,Wheeling, March 2,1808.' M. O. LEECH.

notTck.
All persons Indebted to tba lataArm are earnestlyregggtooaiaugsotU,

ft II JU P. 0.HILDRKTII A BRO,
?/. tiftci. 88 Main street.

_wAll paper ASD BORDER.

T^EfWILL commence_opening a fine stock of

__^*r,«^|bceale as Iow^as at any bouse

mai-ia-tf .. ya. go Monroe street

I ***»*££*»* ¦*
HARPER A BRO.


